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IF YOU WANT THE BEST

'ft;.,,.AT THE

,

m

fpr Infants
1 'Caatarla fe so WeU adapted to children thai

I reoonaaend It aa superior to nj preacrlptioa
known to oh." B. A. Aaasma, M. D.,

til So. Oaforast., Brookljra, N. T.

"Tha uaa of 'OMtorla Is to unlrersal and
it YtierHa so well known that it aoema a work
of mipererontioB to eodorne It Few are the
iDtelltireot Aunillea who do not keep Cartoria
within aaymoh."

Cabxos SLiKTTK. D i
New York Ctty.

Late Faator Bloomlacdale Setonaed Church.

Tbb Cairrioa

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY.

The Display of Neckwear in My Window

'.'

CHARLOTTE

Steam Laundry,

18 East 4th Street

Compells us to add more roachlnery. Vo have put In another Hy-draulic Steam Washer and a Domes,tic Collar and Curl Ironer
Kntie,mo."an'nth. domestic...j.oi, nu. uiaao ii, KUOWn thV BnnH

""cw' is win bonnislied glazed.
1 ,.Vjau.ndrv iB I,en every eveninguntil So'clock except Saturday whenwe close at 10 o'clock.

(JIVE US A TRIAL.
Satisfaction guaranteed Of uo pay
Agents wanted in surrounding

towns.

GEO. E. NEWCOMB,
Manager.

J NO. H. BKTHUNK. JNO. W. WHITE.

:o-

JUST RECEIVED

AT THE

CITY GKOCERY
TODD PKi HAMS,

FEH1MS PKi 1 1 AM K,

K. C. VA. HAMS,

and CHEAPER HAMS.
Fat Bloater Mackerel,

Boneless Cod Fish,
Bloater Herring,

and Jtoe Herring.

We respectfully ask everybody tn
examine our stock and prices.

Respectfully,

BKTHUNK fe WHITE.
21 K. Trade St.

Telephone SI.

WE MAKE

Others Try to Imitate!

FAR SURPASSES ANY EVER SHOWN IN THE CITY.

If You Have Not Seen it Come Down, the Prices are 50, 75 & $1

ELEGANT (QUALITY FOR THE MONEY.

3UL. F. PEQRAM, JIR,.
Leader of Style ami Quality.

and Children.
Caetoda enras Cotlo, OoasHpatlon,
Bour Stomach, DiarrboM. Kruotatton,
Kilia Wonns, fltoOl sleep, and proototee dk

Without lnjurkioat.i'

" For aeveral yean I hare reeommeniMI
your ' Caetorla, ' and (hall always eontlnae to
do eo aa it lias InTariabiy produced beoefloUl
reeulu."

Eowiw F. Pjjum. V. D.,
" The Wlnthrop," ISKSh Street end 7th Ave

Kew York City.

CoKTijrr, 77 VnUT Stbbbt, New Toac

313

HOTELx. c.
Proprietors,

One of the most Invlt
ing, superbly equipped
and faultlessly conduct
ed Hotels in the Houth
Located in the centre of
the City, convenient to
tbe business houses.
banks, public buildings
sua churches. iheCen
ral Is one of the largest
Hotels he t w e e n Balti
more and Atlanta, aud Is
elegantly furnished aud
equipped iu all us de
partiuents. Each room
is connected with the of
flee by Electrlo Return
Bell. Electrlo Lights
Hot and Cold Baths

and Velvets: Water on each floor.
to all guests and their comfort care

p.
p. p.

INCREASE iu SALES

During the year 1890.

$9,000 increase during the month of

CENTRALC II A It LO TTE,
ECCLES & BRYAN,

.1

t

J?r
ttt;

Tho Charlotte News.
EVKBT AFTERNOON EXCEPT SUNDAY.

WADE H. HAEEIS, Ed- - and Proprietor
TiTni , ,r ! i w hi -

;
,: SUBSCRIPTION RATKS:

On Year, - . fi.00
Three Months. - - l.on

" Ona Weak. - If) cents
By mail to My part of the United

WEDNESDAY, MaScH 18,7891.

The Census Office has issued n
, preliminary bulletin on the truck

Arming industry of the United
States, prepared by M r. J. H. Hale,
thspecial agent. A treat J in the
bulletin, truck farming is distinct
from market-gardenin- g. It shows
thatupwards of ?100,oo,rtoo are in-

vested In the industry, the annual
product reaching $75,61 7, 155 on tin'
farms after paying freights ami com-

missions, and realized upon 5.i4,GO
acres of laud. There are employed
In this Industry 216,7(i5 men, fl,254 wo.
men, and 14,874 children aided by
75,866 horses and mules.and 8,971,206
worth of implements. Nearly 76 per
cent of the truck produced in the
United States comes from a bait of
country along the Atlantic coast ly-

ing east of a line drawn from Augus-
ta, Maine, to Macon, Georgia; from
Southern Georgia, Alabama, ami
Florida; along the north and south
lines of railroad in the Mississippi
Valley from Mm Gnlf, Chicago, St.
Louis, and Kansas City, and from
tha celery districts of Michigan aud
Ohio.

The life of a submarine telegraph
cable is from 10 to 12 years. If a
cable breaks in deep water after it is
19 years old it cannot bo lifted for re
pairs, as it will break of its own
weight. On this account cable com
panics are prepared te put aside i

large reserve fund in order that they
may be prepared to replace their
cables every 10 years. The action
uie e is me great eaeiny or the su- -

bermarine cable; it eats the iron
away so completely as to turn the
outside coating to dust or sediment'
while the core is still intact The
breakage of an ocean cable is a very
costly accident, owing to the difli- -
culties to be encountered in repair-
ing it It olten becomes necessary
in case of a break to charter a ship at
foOO per day for several da vs iu suc
cession trying to iix upon the loca
tlon where the cable lias parted.
One breakage In the Direct Cable
Company's line a few years ago cost
that syndicate $125,000.

Tens of thousands of Chinamen
eaT China every year and Bettte In
ether countries, especially South
AmeriM, me isianas oi the i'aeinc,
and the "West I rules; bat it is a rare
thingfor Chinese women to leave the
land of their birth. There are proba-
bly leu than one hundred of them in
tha United States, and there are
hardly any in Brazil or the Sand-
wich Islands. It appears by the Cu-

ban census which has just been taken
that there are now nearly 50,000 Chi-

nese men In Cuba and only eighty-fou- r

Chinese women. The customs
of the Chinese people are ad verse to
female emmigration, which, moreo-
ver is'. Under official restriction.
Few Of the Chinamen who go abroad
are married ; nearly all of them are
quite young. They leave China in
the hope that they will make money
and return there to get married.

' -

The Minnesota legislative commit-
tee on expenditure has unearthed a
peculiar fraud. It was found that it
had cost the State $20,000 the last sea
BOnfor wolf bounties, fr, being al
lowed for each scalp. Inquiry de
veloped the fact that regular wolf
farms existed in the northern coun-
ties of the Btate where wolves were
raised in large numbers simply for
the purpose of selling their scalps to
the Btate.

Tha Cosmoplitian's prize of 200
for tha best article or 4,000 words
Written by a farmer's daughter, de-

scribing farm life, with suggestions
as to the best means of ma king farm
life attractive and happy, has been
awarded to Miss Jennie E.Hooker.of
McCutchanville, Ind. It will bo
printed In tho April number. More
than 200 writeis competed for the
prize.

MIKO.

Iransje Storr ! Yeans; Man Wk
Cursed IbaCharch.

New Haven, March 15. Supersti-
tious people among the French Cath
olics in this city are wondering over
the rate wmcii oeieu juouis .be Way
last Monday, who, they claim, was
stricken dumorortuasnphemy. The
Rov. Father Lacusse of Montreal
had opened a mission in Br. Louis's
Churoh, aud ho had preached an elo-oue- ut

sermon, telliDtr the neoolu to
recall the wandering and careless
members of the churoh to their reli
gious duties. "If you know any
one." said the speaker, "that is a
Catholic aud should come to this
mission, remind him of it aud tell
him to look to his eoul's welfare
while yet there is time."

'1 Ills aroused tho missionary anirlt
in bis congregation, aud Louis Le
May was one of therecalcltraut Cath
olios who was approached to go to
church. He has not been to church
in a long time, and, beirg "a good
fellow," his more devout

endeavored to Induce him to re-
new his vows of allegiance to the
Catholic faith. Le May responded
to these endeavors with sal,-- . i nesn.
His duty was urirer! iidou him when
he became enraged and said :

"to nell with the mission." and
then he began a profoue tirade, curs-
ing the mission, the Church, the
priests, me rope, and overvthinir
connocted with the Church. Sud-denl- y

he grew rigid, hia arms twitch-
ed convulsively, and he gasped for
Dream, lie endeavored to speak,
but he could not utter a word. He
was stricken dumb. Hlnce then ho
has grown a little better, but he can
yet articulate only a little. The doc
tors say ne had a stroke of paralysis
urougui on uy ins excitement, but
the h rench Catholics look upon It as
a visitation from God for blasDhemv.
The story is known to every Catholic
in me city, ana the mission has been
crowed every day since.

C '. Bell Sue for ;U,000.
v,irmji:ATi, Aiarcn io. The pic-

tures of Mrs. Cleveland are the basis
oi another suit, filed today lu theITll.J OA... I . . . i ..uuneu niaies court oy t . M. JJell, a
Washington city photographer,
against theKrebs Lithographing Co.
Mr.Bell recently broughtsuit against
me rienoerson-AcliertCompany,euc-cess-

of the Krebs Comnanv on the
same account. But it turned out that
when the Hendorson-Ache- rt Com-
pany bought the pictures among oth-
er property thoy destroyed them in
the presence of Witnesses. Bell now
sues theKrebs Company for $84,000
or $1 for each picture sold, claiming
mat nenaa an exclusive right to
sell Mrs. .Cleveland's portraits.

The firavc of ArlMolle.
Athens, March lo. Dr.Waldstoin,

the American arclueologlst, referring
to tne reports or the discovery of the
grave of Aristotle, says that further
verification is necessary before a pos-
itive announcement can bo made.

The First Step.
PerlmnH vnn nre rn 11 ilmvn toii't

eat, ca'ut steep, can't think, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails you. You
should hoed the warning,you are tak
Inn the first aten into Nervous Proa- -
iraiion. ou ueed a nerve tonic aud
in Electric Bitters you will And the
exact remedy for restoring your ner-
vous system to its normal healthy
condition. Surprising results follow
the use of th Is great nerve tonic and
alterative. Y'our appetite returns.
good digestion is restored, and the
Liver and Julueys resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price 50c. at
Burwell A-- Dunn's drugstore.

AlTections of the bowels, so nrev- -
alent in children cured bv Simmons
Liver Regulator.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Advertising
It is said will soil anything, this is
true In a measuro; but for staying
qualities,- - merit is the test. Extensive
adrertising may sell anything wttera
It la new or unknown, but after It
oomos Into general use, it la Judged
according to Its worth. The continued
and steady growth of Swift's 8pecfno

U the best evidence of its excclloncej
It is most popular where it is best

known. Every bottlo sold, sells tea
others. Every one that takes It be-

comes its friend, and recommends It
to their acquaintances.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
nailed free.

wift SrsciFic Co., Atlanta, Ga

M ONEY TO LOAN,

AT SIX PER CENT. INTEREST,
By Southwestern Building aud Loan

Association.
Money loaned at once iu 00 to 90

days.
Call at once aud get a loan with

which you can build a house and
save rent. Money loaned to farmers
aud also ou city property. Money
can be returned in any manner most
eonvonient to borrower, either on
short or long time. Profit to inves
tors greater than in any other Asso
elation.

Illustration fok Invkstoks.
Ten shares, worth at ma

turity, $1,000
first payment, ifi.uo per

share) 10.00
Installments, 71 iuo's.

at 7, 407,00 507

J'rofit on investment $ 493
Apply to H. L. DAVIDSON.

General State Agent, No. 13 Law
Buildinir. Charlotte. N. C.

Feb;ttf

FOR SALE.One of the finest horses in the citv.
and surrey and harness. A nice and
complete turnout. Also a fine Sad

Horse.
A pnly to

W M. WILSON,
F27tf 36 East Trade St

NIbIU "law t Aiiwcr tk
Tolef ram

Washington Post: No further ac
tion will be taken by tho Federal an
thorities at Washington in regard to
the snooting or Italians at iaw Ur-lean- s

untilafter the receipt of Gov.
Nlchol's reply to Secrelary Blaine's
telegram stating tho position of the
Government in tho matter.

It was stated iv officials of the De--
purtmeut of Jnsticeaud the War De
partment, lu explanationof why the
i.overuiueni nau taken no steps to
prevent niou violence, that tho fed-
eral authorities aro powerless to act
in eases of disorder in the States, ox-ce- pt

when called upon foraC Vy the
State authorities, or when n issary
for the si eelal protection of Govern-
ment property. .Neither of these con-
tingencies arose at NuwOi leans. The
Governor did not ask for assistance,
and the public buildings at New Or-

leans wcrent no limn m any dauger
froin the inch. These statements in
dicate clearly that, un to the time of
tho killingof the suspected murder
ers, tho case was wholly beyond the
scope of Federal action.

I he fact that several of the men
killed were subjects of Italy. aud the
further factthat the Italian govern
ment has made a formal demand for
an investigation, has given the caso
an aspect calling for diplomatic ne
gotiations. IState Department offi
cials llnd some difficulty in acting
on this case lor tho reason thnt it Is
entirely without precedent In the
diplomatic annals cf tho country.
It is settled, however, that no fur
ther steps will be taken uutil all tho
circumstances leading to and sur-
rounding the case shall have been
officially communicated.

Secretary Blaine refuses absolutely
to discuss tho matter. He has re
ceive! a number of teletrrams from
Italian organisations in different
parts of the country protesting
agaiust what they term "an outrage,''
and demanding that all Italian citi
zens or the United Btates be proper
ly proieeieu against violence and
race prejudice. The matter Is almost
the sole topic of conversation In
ui iioiuaiiu circles, ana so iar as can
be ascertained the general opinion is
that the Stateof Louisiana, aud not
the l lilted States, must he held re
sponsible. A demand of indemnity
would, of course, come from the
Italian government, through Itsmin-iste- r

resident, and transmitted by
the (Secretary of Btate to the gov-
ernor of Louisiana, and if repudiated
by that Btate. would be submitted to
Cougress for such action as might be
deemod advisable.

Representative McCreary, former-
ly chairman of the Foreigu Affairs
Commltteeof the House, said that
the Mate Department had no money
it could gpeud in the case, and that
it wax difficult to tell just what it
could do. Tho Department would
have to await the reply of Governor
.Mctiois to tiio communication from
the Secretary, and make such fur
ther investigation of the matter as ft
could. Then the Becretarv would
probably have to report to Comrross
for such action as that body thought
proper.

During the first excitement ainonir
the Italian residents of the United
States,Baron Fava sent to tho Italian
itaitan consul general at New York,
me MMiowiug leiegram:

'I learn from the papers that ex
eiti ment ih prevailing in tho Italian
colony on account of the New Or-
leans events. I have to resort to
your influence and authority to urge
upn tiie Italians of New York that
they should by dlguiied. calm, and
strictly legal behavior show them- -

elves in these circumstances
worthy of their civilized country."

it is understood that similar in
structions have been sent bv Baron
l ava to all the other Italiau consuls
in tlm 1' ultud Btates. in order to
calm and avert, by this moans, to the
fullest extent possible, all undue ex
citement.

I or ii Poxitioii hi Chicago.
Not; I in. k, Va., March 15. A meet

ing of prominent colored men from
irgiiiiii and North Carolina was

held yesterday to concert measures
for actively pressing R (1. Paige for
appointment to the promotion and
management of the colored exhibits
at the World's Fair. Paige is a negro
lawyorof this city aud
of tho is highly edu-
cated. Ho has been warmly indorsed
hy some sixty monibers of the ftlst
Cougress, among them Me3srs. Mc-Kiul-

and Lodge.

Killed on I lie Trark.
Roanokk, Va., March 17. A west-

bound train on the Norfolk and
Western road struck Lula aud Leila
Cepperage this moruingon a trestle
mar C'oyner's Springs, five miles
from thiseity, Instantly killiugLelia
agpd 19, and injuring Lula, aged 17
so that she died this evenintr. The
girls were walking on the truck and
tno tram dashed around a sham
curve aud was on them before they
could escape. Their parents were
walking along the road near the
track and witnessed the accident.

The .flaj or Protect the ttalooae
( ity, Iowa. March Hi. In

view of the innumerable nrosecu
tions lately begun by the Law aud
Order League against the saloons
.Mayor Palmer has informed the 11

pjor men that tho license ordinance
will no longer be enforced and that
the police will not interfere further
city authorities have been collecting
mommy auoui ;i,iMJO ny nnes.

To the Suffering.
Over ono hundred columns of vol

untary certificates nuve been printed
in mo .' u mi la journal Irom sue h

eoplo as Rev. J. B. Hawthorne, Rev.
nam I'. Jones, Hon. H. W.Grady,
Mnj. Chas. W. Hubner, late of the

uristian index ;" Gen James Long-stree- t,

Col. v. Avery, late editor At-
lanta "Constitution," and hundreds
or prominent divines, editors, doc-
tors, specialists and others, certify-ing to remarkable cures nerformed
by Dr. Ling's Royal Germetuor, afterertiiuent physicians and all knownremedies had failed. Send two-ce- ntstamp to King's Royal Oermetuer
i,o., Auauia, ua., ror hook of partic-
ulars. 1 1 is tru ly a great ieinedy, and dlecures when all else falls.

"Price reduced to $1.00 per bottle
March 1st."

Carriage or Baggy on tlis market,
buy tbe Columbus Buggy Go's, or
Tyson A Jones. .

IF YOU WANT THE BEST

Road Cart. Four or Six Passenger
Platform Boring Wagon, or Delivery
Wagon, buy the Cortland.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST

Dray or Faun Wagon, buy theStude-bake- r.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST

Medium Priced Carriage, Phaeton
or Buggy, buy the Emerson & Fisher
or Haydock.

WE ARE BOLE AGKNTH

In this citv tor tho above named fac
torles and several others of good
standing.

Harness, Lap Robes and Whips as
cheap as can be bought anywhere.

1 C. HUTCHISON S CO..

Next to Wadsworth's Btablfck.

1,000 BUSHELS

CHOICKSEKI)

Irisli 3otatoes.

Early Rose aud liorbank. Guar
anteed finest that have ever been on
this market

1,000 bushels White Heed Spring
Oats.

E. I YOUNG & CO.

No. 301, 30.1, 305 E Trade Street.

LADIES!
Will make a mistake in shopping for
presents lr they rail to see our stock.

The prettiest line of Novelties for
Amas presents iu the citv hist re
celved at

Mrs p. Query & Co

Buisr
Garden Seed

JUST
RECEIVED

A T

J. 1. McADEN'S,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

T H E H E

at
WHICH WE OFFERTOTHERE get

TAIL TRADE WITH ROTH
BUIBT'B AND OUR GUAR-

ANTEE
at

THAT THEY
ARE FRESH AND GENUINE

halls and rooms carpeted in Brussels
The most considerate attention given
luliy looked alter.

And

Its

I

the
the

Jauuary, and $11,000 in February, tells
own story. Tells that with 'J'ash,

I'ntteuce ami I'erttererance ' Novelties in Cakes, fehave, to a great extent, thrown down
barriers of prejudice and convinced
"trade" that Charlotte Is as good a

vnoiesaie iuarnet as any ana that l io
successfully complete in prices quality
always taken Into consideration) with all
comers.

My collassal, lines of Spring Goods
ers are respecwuuy inviieu to i m inspecuou.

Very Respectfully,

NO OLD STYLE CA KKS,

ALL NEW AND FRESH,

- o -
TAm hut candy.

FRESH FOR SUNDAY.

CAUAXI) INSPECT.

KIGLER & LAIRD.
IA.Cl llAKEltW
2 South Tryon Street.

jyjAKE FIRES QUICK.

All communications sent to me forDroSS Rilldlimr In Lnrrol. ....I M", MUM 1 lilt?N orthern lam Potatoes shall l,.v.prompt attention.
EP"IE CARTER,n ,e f ' ' rk ton, N. C.

lUHORT-HAN- BY MAILXyJ 1 horotnrh coursn In ihm n.u.ipies of short-haudb- y mall. Enunl inevery respect to personal tuition. Aperfect method. For'furthor inf.
matlou aud circulars, address

J. W. Kl'MML'Uo
Agt. National Typewriter, DavidsonCollege, S.C. I)ec.l8nm.

L J. WALKER & CO,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

CORNEB KOURTII Ann Tuvnu kn- -
m w fj 4 C

CHARLOTTE, N O

Telephone 15
Out Again!

Two more fellows f rszeofT tho milk
wagon aud gone.

There are no rockinir chair berth
this dairy, but two more who can
up a move and stand a little coldweather, can find steady work andgood wages with me. Do not stop me

when I am on the milk wagon Ihave no time to talk then; hut callthe dairy any time from 8 a. m. to-- 7

p. ru. ,

V. C. MOORE.
Graham Street Dairy,

are open, and the "Wholesale" Huy

witttowsky.
Is Oss 1W

I
A"ARTERS!

Yl'ARTKRS!
CARTERS!

THE

Wilson Drug Co.

Takes pleasure in announcing to its
many mends and customers that

it Is now installed In Its new
quarters, No. 36 W. Trado

St., Democrat Build-
ing, and is prepar-

ed to

Fill all orders

Promptly.
WE HAVE

Au Entirely New Stock of Drugs
and Chemicals,

SELECTED WITH GREAT CARF
We Solicit Your Patronage.

THE WILSON DRUG CO.

NOTICE OF

DISSOLUTION.
Tho partnership heretofore exist-

ing under the firm name of Fasnacht
& Boster has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent, Mr. Bester retir-
ing. Tho business will becondnrtod
iu the future by Mr. Fasnacht. who
assumes all liabilities and to whom
all accounts due the firm are pay.
able.

s
THE :- -: WASHINGTON

Life Insurance Company,

OF NEW YORK.

ASSKTTS, $io,mo,ooo.oo
The policies written by the WASH-

INGTON are described In these
general terms:

THEY ARE ( Non forfeitable.
I Unrestricted as to res

idence and travel
after two years.

Incontestable after 2
years.

Secured by au invest-
ed reserve.

Solidly backed by
bonds and mortga-
ges, first liens on
real estate.

Safer than railroad
fllEY' ARE securities.

Not effected by the
stock market.

Better paying invest-
ments than United
States bonds.

LesB expensive than
assessment certifi-
cates.

More liberal than the
law requires.

THEY ARE ( Definite contracts.
T. . ALFRIEND, Manager.

Richmond, Va.
Sam'l. L. Adams, Special District

Agent, room6, Wright building, Dur-
ham, N. C.

March 6-- ly

DR. H. M. WILDER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Burwell A Dunn's Drug

Store. Telephone 180.

DR. GEO. W. GRAHAM.
Practice limited to diseases of

THE BYE, EAR AND THROAT

, Rabbi Holomon Schiudler, of Bos-
ton, has taken strong ground against
the proposition to colonize Palestine
with Hebrews. He says that coun-
try cannot support more than 8,000,-00- 0

people, aud the .Russian exiles
alone, numbering 5,000,000 would
largely over-popula- te ft.

Bnoklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tbe best Salve In the world for

eats, bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-- 'blalna, corns, and all skin eruptions,

and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect eatlfact Ion, or money refun-
ded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
Burwell A Dunn.

These are the days when the men
with tbe shotgun goes out hunting
and gets back with a bad cold.
Then Dr. Ball's Cough f?yrup Is in
rdar.; ,


